SUMMER COMES TO A CLOSE WITH A BANG AT WINTERGREEN RESORT
Labor Day Weekend Features Summer’s End Music Fest, Bike & Foot Races, and Much More

WINTERGREEN, Va. (Aug. 3, 2016) – Wintergreen Resort in Virginia’s Blue Ridge Mountains gears up for a fun-filled Labor Day weekend (Sept. 2-5) for the entire family with its Summer’s End Music Festival, mountain bike and running races, and many more activities plus endless entertainment.
The Festival, which runs from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, features a diverse offering of live
music performed by top regional groups, spirited beverages produced locally at Nelson County’s
various Route 151 breweries, wineries and cidery, arts & crafts show, and Friday night bonfire
with storytelling at Discovery Ridge Adventure Center followed by live entertainment at The
Edge by longtime friend of Wintergreen, Jimmy O. Or, start musical entertainment early with the
Bootsie Daniels Band at Stoney Creek Bar & Grill at 7 p.m.
In addition, Summer’s End Mountain Bike Race & Trail Run, the second set of races in The
Wintergreen Tread & Trail Series, invites participants to attack Wintergreen Mountain on bike or
foot. Part of the Virginia Off-Road Series, the mountain bike race is scheduled for Saturday
morning with the trail run set for Sunday morning. For more information, visit
www.wintergreenresort.com/Tread-and-Trail.
Just for kids, the Treehouse Children’s Program and Kids Block Party at Blue Ridge Terrace are
specially designed activities for the resort’s youngest guests on Saturday.

The popular “Day at The Lake” is an annual Labor Day Monday tradition at Wintergreen Resort,
and will include beach Olympics, such as blind water balloon toss, hula hoop contest and sand
castle building contest. Lake Monacan is the stunning site for the weekend’s final special event.
With fall just around the corner, visitors are encouraged to remember a sweater or sweatshirt as
cool evening temperatures are the perfect cure after enjoying the warm, sunny days.
Wintergreen Resort accommodations options include 230 villa-style condominiums and rental
homes, from studio suites to nine-bedroom homes, each offering a fully equipped kitchen, and
comfortable living area, and most come with fireplaces and a balcony or deck.
Labor Day weekend lodging rates start at $119, excluding taxes and resort fees, and are valid
through September 5.
For more information call 888-329-5828 or visit www.wintergreenresort.com.
###
About Wintergreen Resort: Winter gr een Resor t is an 11,000-acre, four-season resort located in the Blue Ridge
Mountains southwest of Charlottesville, Va. This beautiful hideaway is the ultimate vacation and conference spot,
nearly 230 condominium-style accommodations; 45 holes of championship golf; snow skiing, snowboarding and
snow tubing; an award-winning tennis program; a full-service, destination spa; 40,000 square feet of meeting and
event space; and savory dining options. The resort is located adjacent to the Blue Ridge Parkway in beautiful central
Virginia near Charlottesville, just 90 minutes from Richmond, Va., three hours from Washington, D.C. and Raleigh,
N.C., five and a half hours from Philadelphia, and eight hours from Atlanta. For more information, guests can call
(434) 325-2200 or visit the resort’s web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
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